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flowing from hier connection with thon'
in the past, advantages which must be
infinitely multiplied in the future, will
assuredly take second rank arnong the
great powers of the world. This is one
side of the shield, what does the re-
verse present 1 In the pust with al
lier faults, no nation with power 80

%-ast has been actuated by such a de-
8ire to use it beneficially; in the future,
as remarked by Mr. Cowen, a life-long
radical, in a speech recently deiivered
at Newcastle, to secure the existence
and rivet the cohesion of hier vast do-
main, biessed as it is with the highest
form of freedom the world lias ever
seen, and to carry, to distant countries
and to succeeding ages, the loftiest
idea of civilization, is Britannia's
mission. Before passing to the miii-
tary aspect of the question, it will ho
in place to toucli upon a few points
which should render the sclieme of
peculiar interest to Canadians, and
whieh have been se, cleariy brouglit
forward by Mr. G. C. Cunningham, in
the Mardi number of THE MONTIILY,
on ' Federation, Annexation, and In-
dependence.' In common witli other
leading colonies, Canada cannot mucli
longer satisfactorily maintain lier pre-
sent relations witli the mother country,
relations in whichi she is liable to ahl
the disagreeable consequences of a war
into which England may ho drawn,
and which Canada is powerless Wo
avert. She lias no autliority to enter
into a treaty witli a foreign country
regarding ber most vital interests
witliout tlie sanction of England, and
is unabie to confer rights of citizen-
slip upon lier people, sucli as will be
respected, or would avail abroad. Un-
doubtedly, the hast named disabiîity
lias ever been a most potent factor in
the bande of American emigration
agents to divert the streani of Euro-

rpean emigratioli W the United States.
A large proportion of those wbo onu-
grate do so Wo escape the grinding miii-
tary service te whicli tliey are liable,
and liow can tliey ho expected Wo give
the preference Wo a country,. whidli,

however desirable in other respects, is
heipless to protect them from enforced
miiitary service, during a transient
visit, perchance, to their native land.
In view of thesle, among other circun'-
stances, it is not assuming too mucli
to assert that a change must 500fl conie
about. In the case of Australia and
New Zeaiand, the choice lies between
federation and independence : a third
course, that of annexation to the
United States of America, lies open to
Canada ; and the contemplation of
such a destiny wiii, if 1 mistake not,
be found a niost powerful factor, in de-
ciding the people of the Dominion to
cast ini their lot with the mother coun-
try:,and the sister coloniesin the acheme
of conifederation; for it is pretty gener-
ally conceded, that independence must
resuit in annexation, a conviction en-
dorsed. by one who is no friend of Bri-
tish connection, but whose ability as a
writer and thinker commands respect
for ail bis utteranoes. Apart from
the greater inaterial advantages which
a seheme of confederation, as con-
trasted with annexation, possesses for
Canadians, and distinct from the
deep-seated prejudice entertained, a-
gainst American institutions, whose
flaws are becoming daily more appal-
ent, the writer above refeiTed to, in1
casting the politicai horoscope of Can-
ada, cannot, frm bis very cosmopoli-
tanism, enter into or comprehiend that
spirit, cail it sentimentality if yot'
will, which actuated our UJnited Eni-
pire yLoyalist forefathers to sacrifice
their ail for British connection, a spirit
reproduced in 1866 in some of their
descendants, prompting them to, throw
Up theirprospecta in the United StateO
and to return and hear arme in their
country's cause, in what they 0011
dered the hour of hier need ;-a splirit

1at the present time widely diffti5d
througliout the land. The expresiOll
' Bitznnicus sum' wiIl posses for Cal"
adians a meaning sucli as BRomGfl?
sump neyer conveyed to, a citizen Of
the Roman empire. However gO
the influence whicli a strong natiO110J
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